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LEGISLATIVE BILL 52

Became lau Itay 31, 1977, yithout approval ot the Governor

IntEotluced bI' DeCaDp, 40

AN AcT to aoend sections 66-q10 and 66-428. Sevrsed
Statutes Supplement, 1976, as amenaled bY
sections 2 and 3, resPectivelt' Legislative
BiIl 1 39, Eighty-tlfth Legisla ture, frrst
Session, 1977, relating to totoE vehrcle
fuels; to state legi,slative intent; to chaDge
provisions relating to the use ot agricultural
alcohol in fuels as Prescribed; and to rePeal
the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the state ot llebraska,

section 1

Sec- 2. That section 66-tI10, Revised statutes
supplerent, l9?6, as aDended by section 2, Legislative
BilI 139, EightI-fifth Legislature, First sessi.on, 19'r7.
be anentled to reatl as follors:

66-410. At the tioe of tiling the stateneDt,
required bI section 66-409, such dealer shaII, in
adtlition to the other taxes provialed tor bY lau, pay a
tar of nine and one half cents per gallon upon all Eotor
vehicle fuels as sho!,n by such stateEent; E!gv!qed!- that
effective January 1, {9r3 197!, gasoline sold in Nebraska
rhich contains a Bi.nimun of ten per cent blend ot an
agricultural ethyl alcohol ot !!gse SuEf!I--S!gll--!g at
least one--hundlcd--ninett--proof !ing!I:!U9--pgE--sg!!glgglgf shall be subject to a state motor tuel tax rhich
is thler flvg cents per gallon less than gasoline rhich
does not contain such a blend. fhen the sale i.n Nebraska
of gasoline containing such a blend exceeds tcn !reg!.!million gallons per year. an adJustment in the tax DaI be
considereal by the Legi-slature. such alealers shaII renit
such tar to the Tax Connissioner.

Sec. l- That section 66!428,
supplement, 1976, as aDended by sectlon

Revrsed statutes
J, Legislatrve
Sesslon, 197 1 .BiII 119, Eighty-fifth Legislature. First

be anendeal to read as follorrs:
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66-428. There is heEeby levied and itrPosed an
excise tax of nine and one halt cents Per gallon upon the
use of all eotor vehicle fuels, as detined by sectlon
66-40'1, useal in this state, and due the state of [ebraska
under the provisions of section 66-410 or chapter 66,
article 6; EEgllqgE.-that such excrse tax atter August l,
1977, shall be sir lgur and one half cents PeE gallon on
trotor fuel containing a nininuo of ten per cent blend ot
agricultural ethIl alcohol of !!9EC-PSE!!I--E!gU--!9 at
I e as t one-- litnatcd- - linct?- - ?"oof !1 ng!-El!!.! e--!e!--ge!!
ElggEgl, and nine and one half cents per gallon oa
gasoline rhich does not contain sucb a blend. Users ot
DotoE vehicle fuels subJect to taration under tbi's
section shall be allored the sare exeoptions, deductrons,
and rights of reiEbuEseDent as are authorized aDd
peroitted by sections 66-1113 and 66-q1q. For Purposes ot
this section antl section 66-429. use shall Eean the
purchase or consunption of Eotor vehicle tuels i,n this
s ta te-

sec. 4. That oEiginal' sections 66-ll'10
66-428, Revised statutes SuPPIeDent, 1976, as arended
sections 2 and 3. resPectj.vell, Legislative BiIl
EightI-fifth Legislature, Pirst session, 1917,
repea Ied.

and
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